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'trI cannot close this l-etter without thanking you
and through you Americans for South African
Resistance for all you did and are doing for our cause. 1 can assure you
that the assistance which you' gave when it was stil-l legally possible for
you to do so was highly app~eciated. We still need that assl stance. bu.t
you know what the si tua'tlon is today. Perhaps some 'Way will be found to
overcome our present difficulties."

to·U,S. §Upporters

So concludes a recent letter' to George M. Houser of AFSAB. from Z. K.
Matthews of the African lQational Congress. who was in the U.S. last 'year

as visiting professor at Union Theological Semina~. At present Professor
Matthews is back teaching at the Unive,rsl ty Co'11ege of Fort Hare in Cape
Province but his tenure is uncertain. The l\llalail ,government wants the College
authorities to era,cit down on him because of his act'iv1ties while in the U.S••
as evidenced by newspaper clippings. Furthermo'te the lVIinister of Justice
has been issuing an increasing number of orders prohib1~ing 1n~ividuals from
attending meetings and-ordering them to resign from various organizations.
M,atth§wsRe§W1lee Work

With ANQ -I

have of course resumed my work 'in

tl:le

African National Oongress and have' beep
addressing meetings 'in my capac1 ty as President of the ANO in' the Cape."
Professor Matthews, writes. '~ne such meeting whiCh I addressed'in ~he Port
Elizabeth area in September was attended by thou.sands of Africans.' The
meeting was held in the open air. no.t- only bec~use we could' not' find a hall
to accomodate en audience of that sise. bu.t also because th'e urban auth~r1tle8
who have been empowered to reg~ate such meetings are reluctant to let us
meet in municipal halls located "n the c1 ties.
"The gOvernment 1s doing its best to cr1ppl'e our movement by banning ,our
leaders and making 1 t d1fficul,t for us to meet. But we have r~orge.n1zed in
such a waY that meetings" ~re still possible and poli tical, education of the
people is being carried on. We do ha.ve our share of setbacks such as the
, clash in Dllrban bett1een Africans end Indians. I have been to Nat.a! twice
since my return and X aIn satisfied that relations between Africans and Indians
are. on the whole. sound. The Durban 1,ncldent would ha:ve caused s~m11ar
trouble in any part of the country. Some time ago a siIIi"ilar 1nc~dent which
occu.rred in Johannesburg and 'in which a European was involVed, 1 a 'to trouble
between whites and Africans. It received far less publicity.

In the Durban case. 'Indians were involved an(1 it occurred just as the
Unl ted Nations Was about to' take u:p the question ot th~ treatment of Indieaa
~

in South Africa.

2
It also fae111 tated Passage of the law forb1dding any

further immigration of Indians. It
Law § Against Freeqom of Assembly

A government order has been issued making
it an offense for any person to hold, preside

at or address a meeting at which more than 10 Africans are present. without
the approval of the N~t1ve commissioner or the magistrate of the Native area
in which the meeting 1s held. Further, a person is guil ty of ~ offense if
a meeting of more than 10 Africans is held in his house or on his land. The
penal ty for violation is up to a 300 pound fine or up to :3 years in jail.
Oertain types of gatherings are exempt--"such as "bonafide" religious services,
funerals. sports gatherings. concerts, wedd1n~s etc. The order is Ob\,-.:e.ously
aimed at banning political meetings sponsored by organizations such as the
African Na.tional Congress.
A propo sed law whi ch 1 s causing much concern among people intere nted in
African education is the Bantu Education :Bill. Under this law, Afriean
education would be brought under direct control of the Malan goverument,
whieh contends that Africans are not getting the right kind of educa~~ion
from the Chri stian missions. In any other country the state I s a~\e"l:'-fl.~~~lg control
of education would be yiewed differently. :But in a country witll t-:t. gO'vernment
such as l"1alan'fs--a correspondent informs us-.-the Africans fear wh.e.-t government-controlled education may mean. They fear that the education system may become
a vehicle of government propaganda.
Crackdos on Unions

A number of whi te union leaders have been ordered by the

government to resign from their unions and to refrain from attending meetings.
As a result many of the unions are losing their best negotiators. The unions
and the African National Congress which .represent labor in South Africa are
being subjected to what has been described by one of our correspondents as
. "mental and socral concentration eauipslt and lithe South Afric~n form of
~lcCarthy1em." van L. Walker. former Secretary of Labor. on October 3l rei terated his charge that the Malan gogernment plans to destroy the unions,.
Gangpi t § Son lWleased iVlan11al Gandhi was released- from Pretoria Prison'
October 24 after serving 38 days of a SO-daY sentence
imposed for defying the i'4alan segregation laws. He had been convicted i.n
February along with PatriCk Duncan. eon of a former governor general and
other members of an 1nterr8~cif\1 group which entered a Negro section of
Germiston without Passes. to hold a meeting last December.

Gandhi IS son and daUghter and officials of the Transvaal Indian Congress
welcomed. him at the prison gates. He announced tha,t he would issue a sta.te-ment Boon regarding the treatment of no~whites in jail. Copies of this statement will be obtained if possible by Americans for South Afric~n Resistance.
(Story on Patrick Duncan's imprisonment is on page 4 of this bulletin.)
UNQ:)mmi tte~ Urgeg South Ufige. to End Segregatiop :By a :vote of 38 to 2, with
19 ab-staining.• the United
Nations general assembly's special politica.l committee adopted a resolution on
October 28 calling on South Africa to set aside its policy of racial segrega-tlon. Sponsored by l? nations, the resolution was prompted by charges that
the treatment of Indians in South Afric~ oonsti tutes a viol,atlon of human
rights and of the tn~ charter.

The resolution will go next to the

plena~

session of the general assembly.

Since the committee $nd the assembly have the same ti1emberahip, resolut~ons
adopted in the 'oomm1 ttee almost always are approved 1n plenary session.

J
Passage of the resolution came a dey afte~ the uN commission for the studt
of racial conditions in ,the Union of South Africa issued a 372-page report
describing Pr'me Minister Malan's policy of white ~premacy as a grave threat
to the peace of Africa.•
The report asserted

th~t

there 1s "no doubt that the sitUBtion in the

Union of South-Africa is, to use the terms of Article 14 of the Charter

"likely to impair the general welfare, or friendly relations among nations. I"
It goes on to say th8t the policy of racial segregation. which is direoted
against 79% of the population ftcan only produce immediate and great effect
on the developmen~ of the hostile attitude toward whites. which is growing
under the $timulus of nationalist movements whose po"tAer cannot be ignored. 1t

The report cites a 1950 report by the UN edueat1ona,1 scientific & cultural

organization in whicn'a group of anthropologists and genetec1sts stated
thBt there is no such thing as the superiority of a race or even such a thing
as a pure race.
RDefiance of the color bar., •• has spread
from the Union of S'outh Africa to the
British-held territory of Northern Rhodesia. 11 said a June 11 dispatch to the
New York Times. nYesterday, Negro~s demanded service in shops. a bank and

Ciyil Disobegtenpe Oampaim- Spreads

the post office at Lusaka, the capital of Northern Rhodesia at counters
reserved for Europeans only. The Lusaka branch of the Northern Rhodesia
African Congress said that more such 'orderly demonstrat'ions' would be staged
during the next few days. I
Begard1ng l'fyasaland. a September 19 dispatch to the New York Times states:
"Natives under the guidance of the Nyasaland African Congress and the Chiefs
Union with which it is associated have embarked on noncollaboratlon with the
government. n

An October 3 dispatch to the New York Times says: WSouthern Rhodesia. the
dominant Partner in the new British Central African Federation, is falling
into line with Kenya, the Union of South Africa and Nyasaland in enacting
stringent laws to' curb native African unrest."

Main factor behind these protests is the dissatisfaction of the Africans
with the newly formed Central Afr1cpn Feder~tion. As the September 19
dispatch. mentioned above, aptly puts 1 t:, tll~egroes fear that the federation
of Southern and Northern Bhodes1a wi th Nyasaland not only will deny them
the hoped--for opportuni ty of self..-government on the Gold Coast model but will
~bject

them to race

d1s~rim1nat1on as

practiced in South Africa."

The program of the Confedera. te party in, the 'federa.tion· s first elections
to be held in December is describecl ion an October 15 liew York ~1mes dispatch
as "A Rgodesian version of Prime Minister Malan's South African doctrine of
Apartheid. ft The extent of the Confeder:?,te party's strength remains to be
shown in the election.
~r.'

.'

Pas African Conference In an attempt to combat infringements of Africans
rights arising from the newly formed federation. a regional conference of
African Congresees will be helQ. December 10-12 at Lus~kat capital of Northern
Rhodesia.

Chief objective.

i

ac¢or~ng

to the conference call. 1s "to unite our forces

and prepare our own defens$ against human

~nju8t1ces.

against

~Cb po11c1e~

alt· are now being prepared by the Confederate and .Federal partle-s---of und1&*
gulsed oppression.-

The call goes on to &tate& "The polley of most of our leaders in Central
Africa is the same. namel,. non--cooper~t1-on without violenCe.- This- policy
if pursued honestly is capable of achieving greater enccee& than most of
us have the power to fores'ee. II
~ be atudled at the conference will be a r-polnt program drafted b~
Rev. Michael Scott for 1mprovemsnt of Africans cond1 tlons. The idea fQr
the regional conference was approved a' the August meeting of the Northern
Rhodesia Afriean Congress. The ctnferenQe bas particular significance in
that 1 t will mark the first time that '~uch a meeting has been held under
A~1can auspices with rep~esentatives coming from all British Afr1~
east. central and south. ",
.nm9St.h~th@1§

Jai~ed

On October ,1. 8 week after Mardlal Gandhi's- release
from pr1son, Patrick Duncan. son of a former go.....
e~or general started serving a lO~da1 sentenoe for entering a Negro
section ef Germiston la,s·t December without a Pass
-railed along with
Dunoan were Freda Troup. author of a book about Rev. ~1cbael Scot"t and
Betty du To1 t. former trade unlon secreta17. Sentences· for the two Women
were 25 days
Like Gandhi, all three Participated in the act of ciVil
disobedience last December at Germlsto~,
-.- .-

In ajo1nt statement issued on the d,ayof thei~ imprisonment they said1
-"Our Participation in the defiance campaign was prompted by our deep and
serious concern about the apartheid ltleasures of the Union Government•. Since
our conviction there has be·en no aQatement ill the Government's efforts to
'tIiden the gulf between wh1 te and non--wbi te, b1,4t. on the contra17. they have·
been pushing through their apartheid pollcy with increasing ruthlessness."
NOTICE
. Readers of this bulletin will be interested in several publieat10ns d1~
cussing colonial and African affairs. Two of these are British, the third
American.
1.

'~fhe

At:tigan & Col.onial Wor14 This is a new periodical sympathetic to
the nonviolent protest movements arising in Africa.. Issued monthly.
Subscription 14 sh1111ngs or about $2 yearly. Addressf 159 Viotoria

St., London S.W. 1.
2. IAforma.tiop.Digest
This is the bulletin of the Africa Bureauf 69 Grea,t
Peter St•• London S.W. 1. It is issued semi-monthly. Rev. Michael Soott
is prominently associated wi th this group.
';
,. TgwardFreedom
~hi$ is a newsletter on eplonlal affairs st rted by a

group in
rate.

Ohi~~Room

503. 343 S. Dearborn St, No definite

~ubscription
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